Pest Management
Editorial

Do small farmers have
elfective alternatives
to chemical pesticides?
The use of pesticides
is,
especially
in Third World
countries,
spreading
rapidly.
At the sane time farmers
and
research
workers
feel
an urgent
need to d.evelop effective
alternative
approaches.
These should depend less on extrrensive chemicals,
which in
nany cases are harmful
to the environment
and human health.
This pest management system is called
fntegrated
Pest Management (IpM).
What direction
does IPM have to take in order to enable
farmers
to develop
environmentally
sound. and.lnyable
methods?
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The sixth
ILEIA newsletter
After
the previous
issues
participatory
methodologies
is necessary
to emphasize
another
part of a
crucial
editorial
we will
discuss
protection
problems.
lgegati\re

effects

focusses
on pest management.
on soil
fertility,
trees,
and dry land management, it
plant
protection
methods as
farming
system.
In this
current
trends
in plant

of lnsticides

The use of pesticides
has not
only increased
nnny tines in the
irrlustrialized
countries,
b.rt
also in the Third Vficrld cor:nPesticides
tries.
were, ard still
are, considered
to be the only
solution
for ttre aontrol
of pests
anil diseases.
After the Second
World War, optimisn
abcnrt ttre
possibilities
of luigh yielding
varieties,
dremical fertilizers
and pesticides
was great and
efforts
aI1 over ttre world
(especially
in ttre rnultinational
cartrDrations)
concentrated
on the
dwelolmenL
of tltese tedrnologies.
In the plant, proteqtion
sector
scientists
develolnent
pesticides,

concentrated
on the
of broad spectnm
wtrich ould
be used
against
a wide spectnnn of pests
ard diseases.
Ihe develotrnent
of
other nettrods of plant protecbion
was serio-rs1y neglecEed (Hansen,
1986).
lbnrever,

t]re use of ttrese pesticides caused several prorblenrs.
One of the earliest
warnings of
qr
ttre dangers of an overreliance
pesticides
occurred
in the nid1950s in the Canete va1ley of
Peru. Ootton productior
for
e:<IDrt dqninated
ttre Valley,
on
abcut 151000 hectares.
Synttretic
(first
organic insecticides
DDP,
H{C, to:<atrihene, ttren aldrin,
dieldrin,
endrin,
and finally
prattrion)
were intrcduced.
By
1955, various scientific
studies
stpr^'ed that many pests had
develolnd
resistance
to these
insecticides,
requiring
heavier
dosages ard ncre frequent
alplicaticrs.
In additiqr,
the
use of these pesticides
caused
the break-up of the natural

ecosystem and destroyed
nattrral
enernies, ard six new species, all
pestsl
secordary
atrpeared, raising ttre ntrriber of serious pests
frqn seven to thirteen.
The widestrxead use of insecEicides in Nicaragr:a also tocik a
severe envinonmental
and hunan
to11. In the mid-1970s DDT,
Dieldrin
and Aldrin
were fourui

in
the breast tnilk ard body fat of
trrcnen in bottr rural
ard urban
areas. According
to a study nrade
fu Gernnn G'fZ in L9BO, ttre leveLs
of DDI ard netabolites
in hrnran
fat tissue
in Nicaragnra were
anong the highest
in ttre lvorld,
over 16 times the world average
Hansen, 1986).
E\rrEhenrpre,
tie nuriber of acute
poisorings
has increased
year by
year. the oraqt environmental
and
health
risks
are not. yet fully
uuderstood.
Only the direct. poisoning of people is registered.
Ttre rnisuses not leading
to deattr
are lar,gely
unkncnwr. lhe cbronic
effects
of pesticides
such as
DUI have led to the prohibition
of the use of these pesticides
in
Western cr,r:ntries.
Itrcr.rever, tlrey
are still
e:qrcrted to third
World
Accidents
countries.
like ttrose
in Bhopa1 (Irulia,
1984), Bogor
(Irdonesia,

1985) Basel (SrvitserL986) and other casulaties
connected wittr pesticide
rnanufac1and,

turing
also shory ttre urgent need
pesL managerent.
for different
Van l-€nteren (L985), in reviening
ttris searclr for
suggests that:

alternatives,

we have to cqrclude ttrat
"......
in futr:re
research
for alternafor pesticides
tives
will crly be
by pblicly
financed
trnssible
instituticns.
the big irrtustrial
onlnnies
do not seern to be
ILEIA
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interested

in ttre develotrnent
of
other than broad spectnm
pesticides" (v. Lenteren, l_985, p. 13,
translated
frcrn Drtdr).
the

searctr
Intego.ated

As with

fon
FesL Manag€rErt

(IlM)

so nany tenns,

pest rnanagenent' has
"integrrated
i.n recent years beccne tl.e rnagic
olrtion providing
a solution
to
all problons.
IPM or Irc (integrated
pest
oontrol)

as a
trEsts have to be considered
IErt. of the wtole ecosyst€rn.
Managernent shoul_d therefore
start
with preventicn
through the
diversif
ication
of production
systems in tine ard place.
Ibre on ttris thenre can be for:rxl
il the article
by !{olfrarn Zetrrer
on traditional
agriorlture
arrl
fPM, page 4, arrl in ttre artj-cle
b,y wim Hiernstra or biological
ontrol,
page 9.
AIso of cucial
irnlnrtance
is the
relationship
between pest incidence, soil ferbility
and soil
organ:j-c matter content.
Because
of lclll soil fertility,
bad soil
oondition
anl consequent. bad
gr.o$/ttr, plants
beccrne nDre

is defjned
by the FAO
trnnel of e:qErts as:
'ra pest nnnagernent
system that,
in the ontext
of ttre associated
environment
and tJle polulation
dlmamics of the pest species,
utilizes
all suitable
tectrriques
and methods in as cunpatible
a
nranner as possible
and naintains
the pest pop:lations
at levels

suscetrrtible
to pest attack.
the ortrnriences
of rnany "organic,t
farrers
in the third
l{orld as
well- as in irriustrialized
coun-

belqp ttrose causing econcrnic
(frcrn Brader, !979).
injury"

tries
teactr ttrat
in good cordition

In this definition
one can clearIy read that IPM, theoretically,
involves
all nethods of pest
nnnagrernent, varying
frcm
prevention
to control.
The first
criticisrns
came frcrn
those wtp atrply IpM practically
in the field:
IPM pr.ogramnes are
spray prograrmes,
"rrbd.ified
the
intelligent
alplication
of pesticides".
This criticisrn
is reoognised in a recent report
of the
FAO (l-984). In scnrerytrat covert
terms it states:
- IPM has been biased
towards
solfiisticated,
specialist-based
prograflrres,
rnainly focussing

on
scale usage. Tlrere has
been harrlly
any attention
paid
to sinple
IPM pnognarmes for
srnall farmers.
- lrost of the researctr has
been
on cash crops, ard food crops
have
been neglecbed.
- In order to develop IPM progranmes for snall
farmers,
nrcre
disciplines
ttran only
entcnology
are needed.
large

Iftat

directicn

stqrfd

IpM take

?

the IPM concept is in itself
good. Brt in orden to affect
fanersf
decisions,
IpM has to be
rnade rDre lxacbical
for snrall
farners
too. Ttris neans that
ILEIA
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keeping the soil
is, next to
diversification,
ttre nost imgnrtant preventive
measure farners
can take to dininish
pest attad<.
Not mrdr researctr has been done
on ttris subject,
hrt it is
vorthwhile
to mention ttre work of
Chaboussou (1985) ard Atbrectrt

(1e7s) .
Pesticides
resources

derived
frcrn natuLal
shorld be preferred
to
ncst chenicals,
although it is
unwise to believe
that natr:ra1
pesticides
do no harm to ttre
envirorment.
Ibbacco,
Neern ard
Derris
are exanples of natural
pesticides
ttrat can be dangerous
as well.
lbre about natr:ral
crop
pnotecb.ion can be read in the
article
by caby Stoll,
page 7.
IPM strould also take into account
that traditional
protecEive
netttods sti1l
have ttreir
value.
Ihe artsicle
\l Wolfram Zehrer,
page 4r focusses on this subject.
Sophisticated

efforts
in ttre
sense of biological
(see
ontrol
the arti-c1e on Cassava ard
Ieucaena pests,
page 9) ard IpM
(see ttre article
in Nicaragua
by
Carsten Hellpap,
page L4 ad by
Herik Petersr
page 16) strould not
be rejected,
alttrough individual
nanage[Ent
by farners
is diffj.cult

to bring

about.

The photo story of @ffee grosrers
in },fexio by Wim Hienstra,
page 12,
is an exalrple of farmers who trave
organised
ttrernselves with the trr:rpose of producing
coffee on a rrDre
ecologically
sor:rd basis.
Ihey have
fo:rui a nnrket
in H:rope for
pnoducE, that,
their
according
to
insiders,
also has a higher
quality.
the develotrment
'ralternative'r

of ttrese
fPM metlrods in suctr
a way that snall
farners
too have
a better
ctnnce of improving
pest management still
their
needs
much research.
Initiatives
in this direcEion
are
sti1l
scarce. Ttre questicn
is
whether irdustrial
interests
w:ill
allq,v effective
alternative
(Repetto,
approaches to develop
1985).
$Ie invite

our readers to share
kinds of possible
relevant
e><periences on Pest l,tanaganrent.
all

the editors.
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Traditional Agriculture and
Integrated Pest Management
Is it possible to use traditional
farming methods for
pest management ? Dr. Wolfram Zehrer of the
integrated
German Agency for Technical Cooperation (GTZ), discusses
the imtrnrtance and limitations
of traditional
experiences
with plant protection
by West African farmers.
ILEIA translated
his article
pubtished recently
in the
pest Management in the Tropics'r.
German book "Integrated
Woffram

Zehrer

In nany countries in Africa traditionat
nettrods are nostly seen
as baclsdard arrl ouded.
An
srEension vuorker in Africa, v,tro
has to inform a visitor
abort his
impact, will shcrir "nrcdeltr fanrers
using fertilizers
ard pesticides,
planting nerhrvarieties
i-n ror,rs,
etc. Itror,;errer, if ttre visitor
visits
ttre e:rtension workerrs or,rn
(or ttrose of tr-i.s farnily) he
field
wiII conchde ttrat ttre extension
workerrs fanily probably doesnrt
belong to the category of npdern
faners.
they nostly nork ttre
same way as ttreir ancestors, anl
the erctension worker cultirrates
his or,rmfields ccnpletely d.ifferently frcrn what he is telling
his farmers.
In ncst of Africa, traditiqral
methods of agriorlture
ard plarrt
protectior
are still
dcrninant. In
this article
I raill try to ans.hrer
the question if ttrere are elenents of ttrese tradi.tional
systens wtridr can be used in nevr
integrated IEst maragsnent syst€ms. Most o<anples cqre frcrn
West Africa ard. estrncially @o.
ttaditioal

pfant

potecticr

It should be clear ttrat in traditional
fallorr systenrs, plant
protection
nethods were first, of
all preventive nethods. Elerent
of such preventive netllods
(besides of course ttre fallo$dng)
were: ctroice of varieties,
ctroice
of field,
nixed crolp:nge qrop
rotatior,
selection of seed ard
planLing rettrods, arui storage.
E<aqfles rrrill be given of eactr.

I.

Choice of field.

A farmer in ttrc Platearx
de
Dayes, a highlarrl,
oocoa-gncorrrinq
area in Southeast Togo gave a
clear o<alnple of his knourledge
abort pests ard diseases ard
ttreir
relation
to
he was askal wtry
any @coa in ttre
his fields
or in

his field.
lihen
he didnrt
plarrt
lovrer lnrts
the rralley

of
bottcrns, he ansr^rered that ttre fnrits
of the oocoa trees turned brcmr
in these areas. l*rat ttre farner
irrlicated
was blad< 1nd disease,
caused by Phyto$tthora
palnivora,
wttidt is only infective
if tlre
leaves of the ooocaplant
are wet
for lxolonged
In
the
lnriods.
lcner areas at ttre.riverside,
prevail
these conditions
npre
than in the higher located
fields.
State cooa farms in ltogo
donrt onsider
ttris ard therefone
need a heavy intrut
fI.

of fungicides.

Choice of vari.ety.

Develotrment agencies in northern
ltogo ard Benin tn/ to develop nerrr
semi-dwarf
sorghun varietles
v*rich have a slrorter
8o-day vege(lost
period.
tation
of ttre
traditional
sorghrm varieties
flower only after
six npnttrs.)
the intnoduction
of these new
varieties
caused, horever,
scrne
problens.
The nevy varieties
flor*ered
before the wild grasses
arrl ttris caused enornpus darnage
Erren a bigrger pnoblan
tty birtls.
was ttnt
ttre nerv varieties,
witlr
their
upright
ard ccrnpact

per head was fourd.
beetles
the
traditional
varieties,
hcrever,
werenrt affecEed at all.
!'!rese
varieties
ripen in the dry Harrnattan periodl
in whidr tlre
contincnrs dry ard dust liarrnatt-an
wirds blcrvir. lhis period is very
unfavor:rable
for insects.
AIso
the hanging,
otrEn lnnicles
are
less attractive
to birds anl
F\rrthernpre,
beetles.
argftrrrents
against the nsv varieties
are (1)
the lesser
pnelnration

su:itabitity
of

local

for ttre
beer ad (2)
produstion,

the snaller
stover
as in ttre er<isting
shortage of
fuelwood in norEtrern Togo and
Benin the sorghun stems are very
inportant

in ttre kitctren.
In souttrern Togo a sirni.lar
exaq>le wittr a nenzly introduced
naize variety
can be fourxl. Here
the problem of storage pests
(esp. Sitophilus)
intensified
sinc€ the husks were not long
enough to be protective
against
ttrese pests.
Alttrough
not give

these
the

examples
fupression

strould

that ttre
introduction
of nerrr rrarieties
can
nwer improve the trad.itional
systems, ttrc1' shot that i.t is
necessary to adatrrt these
varieties
to ttre farnersr
criteria.
One of these criteria
is a
reasonable
resistance
not cnly to
p."t"
fie\!
ard diseases,
brt to
storage trEsts. Too often,
ho,vever, nelrr varieties
are
develotred elsewtrere (e.9. in
l4exi-co for rnaize) ard are to
qulckly
adopted ard stirmrlated
b1z
governent
ard o<tension.
III.

l{ixed

Crolping

l{ixed

cropping
can harze a lot of
advantages.
In rnany cases the
lessened lxoblenrs with pests ard

rrere attad<ed in ttre
trnnicles,
field
by storage pests, esp.
Sitophilus
zeanaj.s. In a test of
hurdred heads of the nerur sorghun
variety
Central

l$oga !{hite in Adjengrre,
llogo, an average of 7
ILEIA
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IJnfordiseases are nrentioned.
general
statea
suctr
tunately,
rent is not strictly
tnre as also
negative
effecEs can be fourd.
Mixed croping
should,
ttrerefore,
not be seen as the soluti-qr
to
plant protection
trxoblerns.
Still,
scrne trnsitlve
ercperiences
can be fourd e.g. w"ith maize-bean
intercropping.
Maize suffer
less
frcrn sterdborers ard beans are
less affected
In eactr
bV thrif:s.
possibilities
specific
situation
for

nixed

crotrping

should

be

considered.
rV.

frop

rotation

Crop rotatiqr
is a well-knopn
plant p:corettrcd of pneventive
In norttrern
!ogo,
farners
are used to
ni:<Eures of 6-rnonths
rnillet,
4-npnttrs millet
ard beans
for several
years.
consecutive
planting
Still,
ttris continuous
tection.
horvever,
planting

of the sarre crops doesnrt. cause
great dalrage by pests and
Probably ttris can be
diseases.
o<plained
by the previous
selecof seeds. However, it has
beqrc
obvious that tlris
gi.ves a
t14n of nrixed cropping
dangerous veed, Striga
gp&_, a
ctranc€.
E<gnriences
in serreral West
African
oor:ntries
stro$r that the
Striga
infestaLiqr
is npre or
tior
also

Iess

if a real rotatiqr
tolerable
with sirgle
orops is used. A
rotation
of nulllet
or sorghun in
year should then be
the first
folloed
by a single
cnolped
legune (gror:ndnuts,
bambara nutsl
beans) in ttre seond year.

tona'toes,
okra, naize and
beans for the next year are kept
above the fireplace
inside
the
regions,
house. In the drier
the
babara nuts and the beans are
shelled
ard rniixed r.ri-th ash.
In addition
the planting
of the

dried on the field,
the grarnries
are closed and nnde frcrn loam and
straw. l,lost projects
to
tryirrg
imtrxorre these systems have beerr

seeds is irportant.
Scrne farrers
By
soak the nnize seeds in water.
pne-genni.natior,
ttris slight
ttre

hygroscopic
ard doesnrt isolate
causirq
an increase
in
very well.
storage pests ard diseases.
Fanners use e.gf. nesn leaves to
nix wittr ttreir
stored pa:oducts.

dried

plants

groar faster
and denrelop arr
adrrantageous young grot^rth wttidt
gives them generally
a headstarb
Not seldcrn the
over ottrer plants.
lvet maize seeds are mixed wittr
ash. According
to the farners,
the dark color lxohibits
the seed
frcrn being fqnd
b\r fclvls ard
Another metrod,
less used,
birds.
is to soak nraize seeds in water
nrixed wittr e.g. nesn tree leaves.
The genninating
seeds absorb scre
of the bitterness
ltris also
tract.
for
r:nattractive
arxl fcryI.

F\rrEhermcrer
ttre time of planting
is irqDrtant.
In $ogors Plateau
plant
des Dayes, farners
dorrt
maize after
the end of April.
Erperience
has told ttrem tJ.at
naize planted
after
this date
suffers
badly frcrn steniborers.
\rr.

V. Selection
rethods

systems

/
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Togo beans are nixed
In northern
wittr fine sard (1:2 in volure).
porurd it lightly
ltre farners
so
that the beans are ocrnpletely
sr:rrounded by sand. Ttris results
in a situation
vrtrere beetles
cannot nove enorgh to cotrrrlate,
ard the sand danages tl.ei.:r
shields,
r,utrictr causes thern to dry
out.

Disctrssiqr
ltre

above nentioned
o<amples are
They are
all used by faners.
definitely
not
very elaborate,
arrf should cereasy to improve,
tainly
be taken into consideration in lnndernn IPM. l.lost of
the mettrods are preventive,
hrt
also scce curative
nethods are
kncrpn: for e>ranple, (1) the
spreading

Ilre

basis of obrcightl
lengrth of the
husks, and the absence of pests
ard diseases.
Also, tJre storage
of seeds is irqDrtant:
oniors,
newslette.

Storage

of seed ard planting

Faners
select. the seed for ttre
Besides
no<t year with precisiqr.
yield
ctraracteristJ.cs,
ttre seed
of e.g. rnaize is selected qr ttre

ILEIA

of this exmakes the seed
terrnites,
birds

ccnplete
failures
as tJley were
nainly
based on ttre use of
csrent.. Cernent turns out to be

storage systerns are well
In the
adalrted to tlte ecosystems.
hunid circunstances
of souttrern
Itogo, tradi-tionally
small, open
grranaries are used for tlre
storage of nai.ze. l*rc principle
in use is the need for good ventilatiqr
of ttte often wetharvested
naize.
In nonEhern ltogo
vtrere the hanzest of nillet
is

of hanrested

products

in the sun, causing adult beetles
to leave for nrcre shadcr,v ard
killing
the nqr-adult
beetles,
ard (2) the digEing of *itctres
with sharp vertical
grassho;4ers.
Still,

walls

to trap

nettrcds
the traditional
should not be overestirnated.
In
sone carses the farrers
are not
aware of certain
diseases ard

pests. One ocanple is ttnt
farners donrt destroy cocoa lbds
infecEed by Phytogrthera plnirrora. they are not aware ttnt
these affecLed trnds are a potential d.isease sorrce for ttre folloring nehr trEsts suctr as ttre
green spider nite ard ttre
mealyhrg in cassave, Prostellhanus
tn:ncatus in naize, ard ottrers.
Also, farners are confronted w"ittr
decreasing fallor,v Snriods, causing extra. poblens w"ittr soil
ferEility
ard plant protecti.or.
Ttrerefore, ttre need for inprorrenent is certainly
pnesent.
In nnny countries, holvever, ttre
fuproverent is sought in fer.tiIizersr nellr varieties
ard pesticides. We should take care ttrat
the above, rostly preventive,
rtettrods are also included in
'M.ern"
IPM-systerns. Ttrere are
still
rnany difficulties.
Vlhy
should an organized farner ttren
try to decrease his pesticide
usage ? In @o, all efforbs of
the l{atiqnl
Plant Protesticn

Senrice
install
aotton

and a GlZlroject

to
a r{arning system for
t'!r
lEsts were frustrated
political
decisicns.
Ihe

these
sane can be said about, hericides,
whidr are subsidised
ard dreap.
Altttorgh
in nnny cq:ntries
ttris
possibly
has certain
advantages
(in Senegal aryl Bcnrrkj.na Faso
tsD-fold

hanrests

are reported

to be crrltj.rrated
\l certain
farmers)r
nostly ttre elite
of a
oountrl, nake these decisions
ard
tlrey donrt necessarily
coincide
with tl.e loca1 farmersr
o<trnriences ard ploblens.
For enanqrle,
the change to single
orctrping
is
nostly
a consequenc€ of ttre use
of herbicides.
orr the other hard, qre has to be
careful
that IPM is not brought
as anottrer nsl rrE\rropeanl systen,
as so nany have already been
rrbroughttr. IPM is a locally
develolnd
anl aalapted plant protection
system, suitable
to a
slncific
area arul grroup of
inhabitants.
Traditional
systerns

Subjects to be diSctrssed in the II.EIA Nelvsletters

of 1987

crrltnre,
zellro gtazrng,
trroduction
of fodder, aspecEs.of bneeding
and selection,
anfunal health
care
nethods.
bry traditional

intensify
producbion

Readers

IIo.

7

their
agrriorltr:ral
sustainably?
Subjecbs: rod< phosphate, nricro
nutrients,
recycling
of agrricultural
wastes, gror:rd rocl<, biogtreen nnrlrres, live
fertilizers,
rnrlctres.
Ner,esletter l,Io. 8
@ntral

ttrsrc:
his/'lrer

Ilcnd can a far.rer
crop \rarieties
or
dnnging
fanrdng

adapt them to
corditions?
pracbical
Subjecbs:
research by
farrers,
seed producticn
ard
selection,

&iversity

minlnizatiqr,
biotechnology.
Ne\^tsletter
tib.
Central
there:
rnanagement
Subjects:
systems,
mrlctring,

local

ard risk
gene banks,

9
Iuticroclirnate

nnnagenrent
traditional
mixed cropping,
rnirrirnnn tillage,

diversity
of lardscape
ttrelvsletter
No. l-O
Central
Animal
thsre:
SuJcjecbs: integration
6

elernerrts.
huslcardry
with agri-

Translated ard revised by
Henk Peters.
Zetrrer, W.r L985:
Is it lnssiJcle to use traditiqral
agrriculture nethods for
integrated pest rnanagerent ?
In:
Kranz, J. (ed.), Integrierter
Pflanzensctrutz in den Trotrnn.
Giessener Beitrage zur frrtrcid<lwrgsforschr:ngr Reihe I, Bard 12.
1985, 182 1p. ISBtiI 3424829-L3-6
Tropeninstitut,
Sctrottstr.
2,
D-6300 Giessen, West @rnrarry.
Urfortunately,
all arEicles are
r.nritten in Genmn.
Dr. W. Tc,l:irer
German ASencV of ltecturical
Cooperation,
P.O. Box 5180
D4236 Esctrborn, West Gennan]'.
A\AITAB[,.E tiEflil:

Central
ttrenre: I{trich lnssibitities do farmers in shiftinq
cultivation
systems have to

I'lsdsletter

are ttren not soluticns hrt
starting points. IIp r:rrtil nor
they have been given too little
consideration.
a

are invited
to srite
pracEical
experiences
wittr the above nrentioned subjects
or to drar^r our attention
to
interestj-ng
experiences
of
ottrers.
Also illustraticns,
photors ard drawings are'very
abort

their

welccre.
ArEicles

preferably
shodd be
rrnritten in Rtglish,
b'rt also
EYenctr, Portuguese,
Strnnish,
German or Drtdl wtll
be accepted.
Ilre lengttr of articles
should not
exceed L20O nords. An article
already g$Iished
or r:rden consideration
elsemhere
of g:blication
cannot be accepEed.
per
For trr:blished
contrihrtiors
page of the ILEIA Newsletten
a
fee of DfI 2OO,- will
be offered.
The editors
will
be free to refuse

arEicles

or to shorten

them.

Contributions
have to be wittr the
editors:
Nerrsl. lilr.7: Februarirt
L5ttu No. 8: April,
30st; No. 9:
ti[c.10: OcEober, 31st.
July, 3l-s!

kices:
Errrope: Dfl 19'50 or US$ 8r5O
Rest of tbe rorld: DfL 22,- or
us $ 9,50.
PRICES I}ICf,,;UDE
I-IAI{DLING&
I\AITII\G BY AIR.
Books can be ordered bv pavlent of
lbnry Oniler to:
Interna'tional
Erc-ILEIA Ieusden,
nention: bi.bliogralhy.
Bank account no. 2l-.84.52.268.
N,!RObank Utrecht, ttre tibttrerlarris,
or Fostal account transfer
no. 39.92.268
ILEIA
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Natural Crop Protection

during tJre evening hours.
Preparation:
250-5OO g dried seeds are
pitted
ard finely
broken. A
clottr is filled
and hung
overnight
over a L0 liter
ontainer.

based on local resources
The search for aLternatives
pesticides
to chemical
has
Ied to the discovery
and acceptance
of methods that are
practiced
in traditionaL
agricultural
systems.
This knowledge,
as well as that from scientific
research,
are valuable
resources
for the develolxnent
of contemporary
methods for natural
crop protection.

Gaby Stoll
In agrarian
systems where tl.e use
of synttretic
crop protectict
retlrods has not yet played a
significant
ro1e, farners utilize
a variety
of direct
arrl irdirecE
rreasures to proLect
field
cultures
ard storage goods. Basic
kncnrledge concerning
the biology
of pests ard predators,
d.iversity
of natural
crrltivation,

envirrornents,

rnixed
crop rotation,
adequate fertilization,
plant
health,
field
hlgiene
as r,vell as
c-ooperation
betr^reerr farmers wittr
one anottrer fall
into ttris
categorT.
E\ren curatj-ve
nettrods
are knolsn.

locally
available
be nade.

they try to adapt to ttre
sittration.
If various
methods are
r:sed, tl-e capbility
of ttre pests
to adapt. deqreases and t}re
pressure
of i-nfestation
beccnres
reduced.
If one nethod cannot be
erqfloyed, or if one fai1s,
ttre
ottrers can function
as a hrffer.
Scne years wiII
be neccessarlz
until
an agricultural
ecosystem
with ccnprehensive
crop
protecEion
nanagernent has been
stabilized
effecEiveness

arr:l a degrree of
has been reactred.

l€tlrod.s of l{atural
hotectiqr

Gop

If an infestation
already has
prelnrations
occurred,
frcrn
insecEicidal
plants
or ottrer
ILEIA
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l{aize Sten Boner
Preventive
lbasures
* IntrodusEion
of a suitable
crop rotation
pests
lirnits
frqn continuing
in succeeding
cultures.
* Infestation
bV the Maize stern
boners hrsseola
fusca ard
Sesamia calanitis
can be
reduced throuqh ndxed
copping,
e.g. nraize-@qpeas.
Good rezults
were obtained
in
Southeast-A.sia
witlr ttre ccrnbination
naize-srrveet potatoes
because this inoreased
ttre
pogrlation
of Tridrcgrranrm

A farrer

influences
the degrree of
pressure
infestation
by the
crolping
systern he/she follows
and the correstrnrd.ing
crrltr:ral
rreasures.
A key factor
is ttre
diversity
of neasures applied.
Pests do no't behave statically;

resources

*

ctrilonis,
whictr is trnrasitic
on the egEs of the Asian rnaize
boner (Ostrinia
furnacalis).
A sjmultaneors
planting
in a
large area reduces ttre time
period of rnass reproduction
of
the pest to coincide
wittr ttre
susc-etrrtible
plant.

stage

of ttre host

Cr:rative
npasures
* lileem (Azadiractrta
irdica,
l4eliaceae)
is an insecticidal
plant wtridr
acts antifeedant,
gnolvthinhibiting,
nematpcidal
ard
repellent.
The active
substanc€s are pnesent in all
trnrts of the plant brt are
nrcstly concentrated
in ttre
seed.
Neem pielEratiqrs
can be used
againsL a large d.iversity
of
insects,
nites
ard nermtodes.
the present data shcrp ndnor
negative
effects
utrur bees ard
the Hlmenoptera farnily,
w?rose
nerribers are useful
pollinaters.
water cantainer.
the extract
is atrplied
the follcn,ring
day.
Alplication
is reccrmerded

*

(FlacourtiaslEciosa,
ceae)
found in the northern
trnrts of
South Anerica ard the Armzone
basin.
It is a contactard stcrnac
poison rrrtdctr acts quite
slolIy. fts aqtive
substances are
npre stable
ttnn that of
Ryania

arxl De:ris.
!?rey are
$rrrethnrn
soluble
in both water and
alcoLrol.
In the field
its effectirzeness
lasts
frcrn 5-9 days. It aqts
against
naize borers as well
as naize srnut.
Prelnration:
Dried roots,
leaves or sterns
are finely
pourded. ltren tlrey
are diluted
wittr talcun
or
clay dust at a proportiqr
of
tlot plant rnaterial:
60t inert.
dusts. AgaJ-n nelze borers, diluted dust is aplied
at about
A kg/ha about 1 week after
ttre roths start
to fly.
re.f-eatirq
(cabbaoe
Catemitlars
rJorns, diancrrtbacJ< noth, loopers)
heventive
tr4easures
* Creating
favourable
conlitions
for beneficial
insests
through
a diversity
in the natural
environlent
or nixed
Ilre d.iarsrdbacJ< nrctlr (PluLella
:ryIostella)

occurs less in ttre
rgabages
- tc.naccmbination
toesr.
Orrative
rrpasures
* Derris
Spp. (I€suminoseae)
is a oontacE- ard stcrnac
poison wtrictr acts insecticidal
arr:l repellent,
br.rt is harmless
to honyebees. Direct
cdrtact
during hardling
shouLd be
avoided as this can cause skin
rashes on a nunb feeling
in
the respiratory
system. I}rder
fu1l solar rad.iatiqr
the
insecticidal
activity
of derris dust lasts
for about qre
veek. Its effectivity
is
higher ttre yowrger the target
organisrns
protecLion

are.

For crop
ttre roots

Fr{poses

}

are usedr those witi
a diaqn contain
meter of 2{
the
highest
concentration
of the
active
substances.
Pretrnration:
1) one kg finely
lnunded derris root pooiler,
50O g
neutral
soap arxl L00 I of
water are thoroughly
nixed
ard sprayed.
2) Derris
root trnrder is
diluted
at 1 prt
derris
dust : 5 lErts
talcun
or
clay dust. Per ha 3O kg of
the diluted
mixture
are
ag>Iied.
ltris treabrent
r^ras
sucqessfu.Lly
carried
out 3
times every 2 weelcs against
the irgDrEed cabage lvorm
(Pieris rapae).

edible leaves or fruits.
ketrnrat'ion:
1-) 500 9 quassia vrcod drips
are cooked in 10 litres
of
water,
cooled off ard left
to stand for t hour. A soap
solution
nnde fron 2 kg
soap in 5 litres
of water
is pretrnred setrnrately.
Both prelnrations
are tlren
ndxed and filled
up to LO0
litres.
2) 50 g quassia vnod drips are
cooked slcr.rly for t hour in
1 litre
of water.
Thereafter,
t/2 of a
cigarette
is added ard ttre
solution
is left
to stard
for cne day. After the brerv
is filtered,
100 g soft
soap is added and filled
up
to 5 litres.
Ttris preparation is e:<c-ellent against
nealybugs ard blood lice.

grassia

s1p. (Siman:baceae)
contains
a cqrtactstcrnacard systeraic poison wtrictr acts
insecticidal,
larvicidal
anl
nernatocidal.

The active

sr:b-

Bakulo

virus

stances

are easily
soluble
in
When an aqueous quassia
is poured onto the
trxelnration
water.

soil,
ttrey are transtrnrted
frcrn the roots into the Leaves
and ftnction
there as a stqnac
poison to ttre insects.
ltre
pnetrnratior
is extrenrely
bitter
and should not be
sprayed ulnn plants
wittr

Sorc spnay prelnrations
are
sinple
arrl inorpensive
to nrake
for nicrobiologically
f ightinq
insests.
Ttre raw naterial
consists
of vinrs-infested
caterpillars
vrlrictr one can firxl in tlle
field.
One can recogDize them by
their
vitdte and seerningly dead
appearance.
Infected
caterpillars

in later
slimy.

ltrases

becrrne blad<

and

8-LO infected
white caterpillars
are qcll-ecEed and blerded
in a
nixer ard diluted
with water.
ltris can be diluted
so that
enough is available
for spraying
0,4 ha. Appro<lnately
3-4 days
after
application,
ttre infected
caterpillars
in the field
beqcne
sicl< and die. the applicaticr
mrst be qcrrlucted
in tin€ so that
the caterpillars
do not cause too
nnrch danage before their
deaths.
!!ris

good
requires
ard prog,nosis.

nettrod

supervision

Very stable
inclusicn
bodies are
also used for this artificial
distrihrtion
of ttre viral
ltrese are isolated
illness.
frcrn
dead infected
wtrite caterpj.llars
pieces
by allovdng
rot in a water-filled

of cadavers to
open con-

tainer
at roqn tsr{Erature.
Inclusion
bodies precipitate,
a vihite 1ayer, to the bottcrn

as
of
ttre oontainer.
The aqueous supernatant can ttren be renorred.
Inclusion
bodies are storable
i.n
a refrJ-gerator
for at least 15
years without
arry loss of
infestive
ability.
frslective.s

5
Y
z

U
U
z
c

Future

tasks

lie in the investiard develotrment of natr:ral
crop protection
nethods for 1cwincqrc
faners
wtrictr csnsider
the
principles
of agro-ecology
arrd
gation

the econcrnic ard social
possibilities
of the nrral polulation.
Ctnnged external
corriitions
ard
new scientific
knor,rledge call
for
61 adaFtatior
or improvererrt
of
traditional
nettrods.
tibr
approaches are necessarlz if we
are to further
develop crop
protection
as a cuqilex
system
with

long-term
effects.
ltris
requires
mrltidisciplina4r
action
and integnated
r^rork with
specialists

the lstorfedge abcrrt ttre life-crlcles
of insects ard their relaticn
to
its h6t plant ard lEedatcs help to iderrtify tlrc rDst cnrcial arrt
vulnerable staEes of a tlnstr.
ltrus, natural Gop Inrotecticn can be
carried qrt rcre effectine.
8

involved.

Gabv Stol.I,
Natual
Crop Protection
based on
Iffal
Fam Resources ln the Tropica
and
Subtroplcs.
1946, 186 pp., 165 refs.
97 Llls.,
Price: US $ 12,- ISBN 3-924333-43-2.
Margraf Verlag,
Eichendorffstr.
9,
8074 cainersheir,
Federal. Republlc
of G€mny.
ILEfA
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Natural Enemies Wanted
Serious Cassava and Leucaena Pests under
Biological Control around 1990 ?
bioTogicaT

What is
controT?

BioTogical
control
is the supptession
of a pest
popuTation
by its
natural
enemies. In
nature,
organisms
exist mostTy in a
bioTogicaT balance.
When an organism,
such as an insect,
escapes its naturaT
enemies, it can
multipTy
rapidTy
and become a
dangerous pest.
One way to controT
this pest is to
find
its naturaT
enemies and
introduce
them
where the pest is
inflicting
damage.
The beneficiaT
organism attacks
the pest, haTting
its
rapid
sprea.d
and bringing
its
popuTation
back
into a natural
baTance.
This is bioTogicaT
controT.
(f rom the A.B.C.P.
poster)

cassava mearybugs threaten precarious
food suppries in Africa.
Jumping plant lice suck on Leucaena l-eaves throughout southeast
Asia. Are there natural enemies avairable
of these pests ? How
long wirl it take before the pests will be und.er (biological)
controL?
rLErA searched for more information
and consulted €rmongvarious
peopl.e Dr. Jacques van Alphen, ecologist
of the Biological
Department of the university
of Leiden, the Netherlands,
about
the current status of research on the contror of the cassava
mealybugs by lnrasitic
wasps in Africa.
Wim

Hiemstra

1973: the first
reporE.s of darnage or
cassava by mealyb_rgs (phenacoccus
manihoti)
came frcrn zai-:re. It was clear
that the mealybrg had been been introduced by accident
to Zaire,
wtren infected cassava plant naterial
was brought
frcrn South Ameri.ca. In only a crcuple of
years the mealybry spread rapidly
along
the cassava be1L, nainly due to one
reason: ttrere were no natural
enernies.
The mealybug develops frcrn egg to adult
in 27 days and ttre adults
live for
another 20 days. It attacks
ttre growirq-points
of cassava plants
by means
of sucking. It is thought that during
sucking a toxine
is exr:dated which
causes grouth inhj.bition.
The result
is clear:
a bunctred top and
stunted grorrth.
Because of bad grcnrth, tubers rernain
gnall and yield losses are estjmated at
between 30-80 t depending on tlre severity
of infestation.
But ttrere are also
additional
l-osses. Because ttre leaves
are infested,
they cannot serve as a
vegetable.
Also ttre ctrance of having
healttry new plant rnaterial
is reduced.
And as if this darnage is not enough,
due to ttre curling
of the leaves, weeds
beccrne nore problenntic.
this reduces tuber yield
even nrcre.

already precarious,
ncre threatened.
Biological

are therefore

Odrtrol

qcntrol
During researctr on possible
methods, it becane clear ttrat using
would not give an adequate
trEsticides
solution.
l,lany snall farmers still
do
(finannot have access to pesticides
cially
or infrastructr:ra11y).
Moreover the mealybug encloses
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it

to a
Ttrat is
enernies

and went to tropical
Arnerica, where
cassava originates,
to searctr for ttrern.
Olt of 27 potentially
interesting
enerni.es found in South America,
six
(predators
predators
prey)
eat ttreir
(trnrasitoids
and trnrasitoids
live on the
prey) were tested within
the "Africanwide Biological
Control Project',
(A.B.C.P.) at the International
Insti(IITA),
tute of tropical
Agrriculture
Ibadan, Nigeria.
A lvasp, (Epidinocarsis
lopezi),
turned out to be nost pron-ising.
The wasp was selected
because of its
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itself

a kind of shell wtrictr protects
high degree against pesticides.
why researctrers
wanted natural

i1/

of the nrealybug rarmlzr has
spread furttrer
over the cassava belt.
It is esti:nated
ttrat aror:nd Z5 t of ttre
total
area is now infested
wittr mealybugs (see fignrre 1). Itre rarmyt has
probably
reached t'Ialawi and Tanzania
during the last drtr season (Augnrst
1986). Cassava is in Africa a basic
staple crop in ttre daily
diet of scnre
2@ million
people. Fod supplies,

even

--=-

-t.-

r-

bt

qsslva
tu

Release arrt establishsrt
of E. lopezi
Africa. (Herren et, a1., 1986).

in

Iation. I*ren ttrere are too nany
wasps, stre does not, fertilize
her
eggs arrl anly nale wasps are
IEoaluceal. Fernale waslrs are essentiaL because ttrey lay eggs in ttre
nealyhrgs. Develolment to adult
follqrvs thnrgh host feeding. It>
get nore female $asps, yor sirnply
have to reduce the polrrlatior
density".

F[i'{inocarsis

lo1nzi, a lalasitic
rasp wtr-idr feeds arxt relxcdrces
an rcalyhrgs.
)

ability
to establish itself
in
c.rsrsava fields.
It also reduces
the mealybrg polrrlation
rapidly
belcnr econcrnic injur'1r level, ard
it survirres ttre rainy season.
(AnoBrer cardidate, a lady beetle
(Dj-cnus)r \das at first also proni.sing, brt it d.id not survive
the rainy season -orcept for one
case in Zaire).
Ihe wasp has been released in 12
African oountries ard its rres(i.e. wtren ttre wasp
tablistrnent"
has surrived ore rainy season arrl
is being fourd 12 nsrttrs after
release) is shcryn in figure L.
***
Serreral problems had to be
tackLed wittdn the A.B.C.P.
before rnass release of ttre wasps
@rrlat be realized.
For instance,
tlrere had to be absolute certainty of the uasp being specific
on the rcalybug. there roas also a
p::oblern of getting enorgh fesrale
wasgs.
I asked Dr. J. van Altrihen, eoologist, about these problems. He
sug)orEs $p A.B.C.P. r,rith research on wasp repnoducticr ard
qr ttre question of tror wasps
trace realyhrgs in cassava
fields.
Van Alphen:rr ltre problen of getting a sufficiert
nrxrlcer of
female wasps cErn easily be
solved. Every female wasp nates
once in her life time (20 days).
lhe fertilizabiqr
of eggs depends
qr the density of the wasp pogr10

Is there absolute certainty
that
the wasps are specific ql ttre
mealyhrgs ard that they do not
disturb ttre fragile ecological
balance between insests ard
natural enenies ?
Van .Lltrhen:rr Yesl there is
absolute certainty.
Wasps ttrenrselves will not becqre a pest
since they anly feed or nealyhrgs. When ttrc mealyhrg polrrlation deeeases, ttre wasp
potrrrlation will also desrease.
!{ttich pnobless rqnain ?
Van A1phen: rrAfrican go\rell1rrents
hesitate r:rderstandablln
to
intrcduce insects against
insecbs. llbe A.B.C.P. has to
prove notr ttnt the effects are
positive.
Another poblem is ttrat
political
dre to
situations,
'are
perrnissions
fliqht
not given
to the IIIA for aerial release of
rdasps. Ard ttrere are not enough
financial
neans to facilitate
gro:rri release in the different
or:ntries.
Thatrs ntry ttre
A.B.C.P. can nctv only rrunl
behjrrt the front of the rnealyhrg
rarrnltr instead of stoPPi'g it.
$ress

stcy

?

the wasp has established itself
mder different
eoological cirqnnstances.
Van Alphen:"I have grood hopes
that the mealybug w"ill be wder
oontrol within five years. Irty
optinisn derives frcrn ttre fact
that the nealybrg is not a pest
problan in Souttr Anerica."
It is clear that there ould not
have been a natural balanse of
realyhrgs sinc.e ttrere rirere no
natural enernies in Af,rica.
llhether the wasp will be the best
natural enemy, only tfure can
tell.
In the neantiner it looks
lil<e the biological
ontrol
of

ttre oassava rea\derg will be an
exargne of grooil agriorltural
researctr.
LEInE!G, Inseci
Africa

nStectecl in

1984: devastating pldations
of
Hetercpsylla incisa psyllid
insects first
alpeared in Ilavraii
(Biooqrtrol
News ard Infornratiqr,
1986). I?rey nuved since ttren
rapidly aloq islards in the
Pacific ard entered Indonesia arrt
tlre rest of Southeast A.sia in the
of 1986. Dring my stay
@inning
in CentraL Jarla, Irdcresia in tlre
of, this year, I was
@inning
warned b1t a nunber of Vlrrld
Neighborrs in Bali abqrt ttre
appearance of ttre insect. He
wrote:
"IrIe are scnrc$hat al4retrensine at
ttre nsnent about furttrer
intensine prorotior
of Leucaena
[in rnaonesia, w.H.]. orr
ptograms in the PhJ-Iilpines are
reportS.ng extensive datege to
Ieucaena trees (bottr loca1 arrl
giarrt rrarieties)
bV jrlrglinq plant
lice, arri irdeed this alpears to
be a worl&tide phenonena, just
firrtirg
its way into literattrre".
Scne rueeks later it al4nared in
Central Java.
It is no strange thinking ttnt it
w:iII readr Af,rica in due tine,
since the insects are tlrorght to
be carried tryt ulper air cunrents.
lilot only Ieucaena spp. beaore
ocmpletely defoliated,
hrt also
related species of I'linrosaceae are
attacked tryr ttt-is suckj-ng hrg
related to altdds. ft is feared
that the trees will not sunrive
several attacks frcrn the insect.
Ilre insect appears in b.ro forms, a
winged adult phase tlnt junps
vrhen disturbed,
ard ju/ertile
softbodied nymphs.
***
Ecologists ard scne foresters
tell that ttre insect attack is
not unextrncted to thsn. Ieucaema
has been heavily prcroted as a
trnulracle treetr: a nultj--trrrr1nse
tree as. a single ard si:nple
solution to soil ard water oqrsenration prcblerns. Sudr systenrs
wtridr depend qr one species are
ILEIA
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very susceptible
to severe insect
attad<.
Ore of the alternatives
wtrich is
o:rrently
being investigated
within
the Cqnncnrrealth
Institute
of Bj.ological
Control
in London,
U.K., qculd be the introduction

of Zehrer)r

of a natural
enanqr. hrt it is
trrlclear how long it will
take
before the use of natural
enenies
will
be econqnically
feasible
on
a general scale. Above all,
it

ditional

it is generally
accepted that pest ab:rrlance
decreases wittr crop diversity.
Altieri
st-ates in his article
rBiological
diversity
necessaq/
for pest rnanagenentr,
Ecofonm
(1985), that learning
form tra-

cannot wait that long for
natural
enernies of tlre Heterotrr
sylla.
In ttre meantime, systems
have to be developed wtridr have
diversification
as a key-

depends not only on ttre release
of natural
enern:ies, hrt also on
diversif
ication
of production
systenE.
O
Literature
and addresses:
(1986):
Biocontrol
News and infomtion
I€uin the Pacific.
vol.? No.l,
caena Psyllid
of Biol.
control.
Harch 1986. c.A.B.Inst.
Biological
Altieri.
M. (I985):
diversity
necessary
for trEst mnagement.
In: Ecoforum, vol.
10 No.4, August 1985, p.1. p 4.
(E.L.C.,
P.o.bx
7246I. Nairobi,
Kenya)
Altieri,
M.A. and I€tourneau,
D.K. (1982):
Vegetation
@nagdent
and biological
control
in agroecosystens.
In: Crop Protec(4), p.4O5-43O.
tion. vol.1
Perrin,
R.M. (1977): Pest management in multiple
cropping
systds.
In: Agro-ecosystec,
3: p- 93-11a.
Nair, P.K.R.(1984):
Soil Productivity
of Ag!oforestry.
ICRAF Pu-blication,
85 pp.
Risch, S.J.,
Andow, D- and Altieri.,
U. (1983):
Agroecosystem
Diversity
and Pest Control.
In: Env. Entm.
VoI.12 No.3, p 625-629.
Banerji,
R., Misra,
c. and Nigm,
S-K.
(1985):
Role of indigenous
plant
naterial
(Bmbayon IEst
control.
In: Pesticides
India),
p
.
March 1945,
32-3a.
SIEight,
M.R. (1983):The
of ecosyslptential
t4
management for IEst control.
In: Agriculture,
Ecosystas
€ Enviroment,
StEcial
issue: Biol.
Contlol,VoL.10,
p.1a3-199.
Herren, H.R. et al.(1986)3
Introduction
and
distrprsal
of Epidin@arsis
lolxzi,
an
exotic
of the cassava
lErasitoid
mealybug,
Phenac@cus Mnihoti,
in Africa.
(in press).
Entorcphaga,

velotrment
Baliddawa,

should be irxlJ.genous."
frcrn ttre l4akerere LIni(oeprbnent
versity
of Crop
Science),
IJganda, reviews arxl
analyses literature
in tr-i.s
rPlant species diversity
arbicle
ard crop pest controlr.
He concludes:
'rPopulations
of several
crop
insecE pest species are depressed
under conditions
of plarrt species
diversity.
ftre faqtors
responsible for this depnessiqr are:
pnedators,
nasking,
trnrasites,
canouflage,
repellencry,
less
colonizatj.on,
resourcre concen-

conponent to attain
ecrological
stability.
Alternatives
to the
Ieucaena tree in hmid/sr:bhrmid
zones are shcram in table 1.
Biologrical

Va1u-ble

infornatiqr
is already
available
on crop pest control
tlrough
biological
d.iversity,
whether it be crop-border
diversity or within-field
diversity
(nultiple
crolping
or croprrveed
diversity).
Itrough care shoul_d be
taken to use appropriate
ccnrbinations
of crops (see the article

tration,
clirnate,

r:nfavourable

microobstructiqr
and
tr*rysical
Lrap cropping."
He gives a list
of 30 ocarples
in
wtridr certain
tytrEs of weeds were

Table 1: Ieguninous voody perennials w:ittr agroforestry

I

literature
on p1ant,
species diversity
is listed
belcrr
ard can be requested
frcrn ttre
ILETA office.
The orlnctations
for biological
control
are high:
it is crcnsidered a fast ard econcnrical
method.
The success of biological
control

tive or alplicable;
nrcdifications and adaptions
nay b necessar1z, hrt the foundation
of de-

Farners

I

Related

farners
is ttre key:
crop
"The ensernlcle of Lraditional
protection
pnactices
used bry
snal1 fanrers
represents
a rictr
resource
for ncdern r,orkers
seeking to create pest nanageflEnt
systerns that are rsll
ad:Fted to
the eological
and socioeconcrnic
circurnstances
of peasants.
C1ear1y, not all traditional
crop
protection
crcrnponents are effec-

took the A.B.C.P. nrcre than
fi.ve years to get adequate quantities
of mealyh:g-ki1ling
wasps.
With the relrairdng
organisational
arrl political
problems, it will
take probabJ-y anottrer five years
to get the nealyb:g
r:nder cqnplete control.

Cartrol
tlrug
Dirrcrsity

found to depness ttre pest polrrlations wtren left
arrong crop
plants,
including
ttre suggested
or p:oved factors
accounting
for
this depression.

potential

C.A.B- International
Institute
of Siological
park,
Control,
ImlElial.
College,
Sil{ood
Ascot,
Berks SL5 7PY, U.K.
project,
Africa-wide
Biological
Control
f-I.T.A.,
P-O. Box 5320, Ibadaa, Nigerj.a.

(l'tair et aI.,
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CafO Orginico
Ihe @lI
get, a 10t
offee farrers in Scuthern tbrio
hidter lrice fc ttreir offee.'trc
reascr is t\,cofold:
their offee
ii gzwr cganicaffy
arrt they use the
for
snnunitlz
derrelolrcrt.
IEofit
Ihr is offee grom organicaUy ? Tr.r:rA ask€d llans l-errclt fq
infomatiqr
ard piciures.
Ee hrlrs tlre offee in f.b<io ard roasts
it in hstesdan.
fhe seUing is dane in DrroIE with tne help of
S.O.S., Drtdr for Fqndatio
fc Danelogurt Aoopraticr
ard
A.T.O., Alterru-^tive Trade Organizaticrs,
based in serrcrat nup[err
qrrtries.

Wlm Hlemstra
L. @E:FEAARABICA. Mrch has dnnged in the last trpo decades rrittr
respect to coffee cultivatj-qr.
Insreased producticr
is lnssible
through a higher density of ooffee plant-s 1nr hectare (fron
2r0OO to 15r0OO) wittr ttre extensive use of chendcal fertilizers,
herbicides anl pesticides.
2. CuR !0trIER EARIII. tians l-evelt witi a acnpost heap.
[I have been loking
Ilans levelt:
for oalganically grom coffee
for sqrc 10 years. Itty credo is to be able to drink ooffee ard at
the sane tine taking care of our lbttrer Earth.rt
Ttre farners of UCIRI ($rior de Ccnnunidades Indigenas de la
Reqidr Isbno) had to fird a way to sunri\re jn order to oppose negative influences.
By neans of producing coffee organically
and selling it direcEty they can keep up with tlreit tractitional,
Intiart ccnrmnal way of 1ife.
3. SEDBEDSwith l{ans levelt ard Walter Peters. Ttre farnrers of
LEIRI learned the pnctical
nettrod of organic coffee grcrrring frqn
Walter Peters, a biodynanic coffee grq,v€ri in tbe sare area. Ilre
metlrod ooncerrur nelv varieties,
organic nEtnure (fon ttre seedbeds,
the bags ard in ttrc planting holes)r strade treesl terracing,
hardveeainge green nrarruring, nulctring and pruning coffee shnrbs
accorcling to positior
during lunar cycle
4. C!.!POST. Plastic

6
6

-{;

bags are filled

w"ittr ttrree lnrts

ard qre

soil

2

6
f,
-

6
f,
i

I

I
I

L
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part, ccrnpost. cqrqDst is made in ttrree nonths frcrn layers of coffee grlp
(2O crn), ctralk arrd/or woodashes (rdustedr),
leaves arrl ottrer vegetable
(20 crn)r anirnal dr:ng (15 qn), soil frcrn the plots rdrere
nateriar
ttre
qcffee J-s grcnn, j.n l.lo<ico ca1led rcafetalesr
(2 crn) arrl so on. In this
terperate
climate
the heap is roofed with banana leaves,
for er<ampre.
After
scnre three weeks, ttre heap is turned.
5. @l[Irc[JR r,]NEs. rn t]re 40 x 40
After
b{o years the yo:ng coffee
sices.
ltre farners
are advised to
(picEures 2-5 are taken
erosion.

frcnr
As

ttre
coffee trees.
l4oreoverr
handweeling
is done to avoid the use of hazarriors
rcafetalesrl
herbicides.
v{tren ttre farners
weed their
sofll€ legr-uninous weeds
are tolerated.
Stenr borers are controlled
b,y using bee waxes to close ttre
holes'
Rust is tried
to control
b1t rooprarrite',
a crcplEr producE,, and ttrrough noistr:re
r(Dre or less shading.
u:ltil
nor it j.s unclear wtrether they can keep up their
productior
(nrarnrre or fertsilizer)
intrrrt frcrn outside.
7' Jt'sfIFrED
PRrcEs. Drinking
coffee
and disadvantageous
social
situation
Alternative
Trade organization
wtrictr
Third ltlorld countries
and pays thenr
acc-or:nt is

i

on pranting
hores cunlnst
is also used.
seed"rings are transpranted
t}re hillplant along contorr
lines to trxerzent
on petersr
farm).

6. ltlEED Ar.lD PEsf !nrGGE!,tE!tr. rhe result
is a hearthj_er
coffee plant
wttich the beans, according
to crcffee tasters,
have a higher quarity.
has been said, the soil is rmrlctred, whictr also controls
nernatodes.
regnuninors trees like Acacias and also bananas are used for shading

into

6
F
fi-

is scnetimes
of ttre gnal1
buys coffee,
a tjustifiedr

criticized

in
farnrers j"s not
tea ard other
higher 1xice.

nranagenent wittr
without
any

Er:rope because ttre harsh ecrcncrnic reality
quesLioned brt supportecl.
s.o.s.
is an
pnoducts directly
fron snall
farners
in
But coffee wtricrr arso takes the environment

ner,v.
6
E
6
r

8. @M.ltXBL ORGANIZA$IOIiI..Ttre prioriti_es
fold:
to have econcrnic stability
through

of UCIRI are ttrreeself sufficiency
and
cqnrercialisation
of the coffee;
to be (politicarry)
irrlependent of zuppliers
of chernicar fertilizers
arri pesticides
a.d.
to keep up witJ- their
crn Indian culture.
Itris neans ttrat a
meeting in wtrich decisions
on ttre pniorities
are taken together is organised
every nonttr. Etcrn eactr of the 40 villages
(2.500 farnilies)r
representatives
crcne to the meeting. Untir
novr the rprofitr
has been used for a "Solidarity
Bankn, wtrictr
enables farners
higher up ttre npuntains
to buy nnrles for
transtrnrting
youngsters
Also

their
coffee ard
in wtrich the Indian
buying natural
nedicinnes

to start
a nrral
sctrool for ttre
culture
has a central
p1ace.
has novr been nnde possible.

9. qtL:nJRE elID AGRICITLIITRE. Ttre criteria
for success for
these l4exican fanrers
are harcl to define.
rt is probabry for the
greater
trnrt due to the need telt
anrcng a1l farmers to keep up
w:ith their
own culture.
Anottrer criterion
is ttre willingness
of a lot of ooffee drinkers
in Etrrope to supporE, this
initiative.
o

z

F
5

Related literatue
and addresses:
Glover, N. and Beer, J.: Nutrient
cycling
i.n
two traditl-onal
Central
Anerican agroforestry
systems.
In: Agroforestry
Systms 4z 77-87, L986.
(A study which qEntifies
the total
and temporal
nutrient
inputs
via litterfall
and
prulng
resldues
fr@ Erythrina
trreppigiua
and Cordia allJ-dora,
used in c@bination
with
Cof fea arabi€.
)
postal
UCIRI, Isaias
l.{. ]lorales,
AlErtado
60,
7O1l-O - IxteIEc,
Mexico.
(In the Nethqlands:
Frans van der Hoff, Valkenisslaan
57. 4943 CA Breda).
Hans I€vel.t,
Prl.ns Eendrl-kkade 26,
1012 TM Anstsdil,
Ille Netherlands.
S.O.S. and A.T.O.,
Beesdseweg 5,
4104 AW Culenborg,
Itre Netherlands.
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Nicaragua's
ln

IPM
Carsten

Nicaragua,
a tiny
country
in
CentraT
America
fighting
against
US-supported
contra's
and a US
trade
boycott.
Facing
enornous
problems.
economic and miTitary
The scarcity
of inportant
basic
needs,
Tike agriculturai
inputs,
is getting
more and more
probTematic.
But in order
to survive,
progressiveTy
Nicaragua
tries
to
reduce
its needs for
imported
commodities.
TVo artlcTes
are
about
the efforts
in Nicaragua
to
diminish
the use of pesticides
and
'to
pestlcides
repTace imported
by
pest controT
bioTogicaT
methods
that
are 7oca77y produced
and
Tess harnful
for
human health.
The first
artlcTe
comes from
Carsten
l{e77pap,
a German
voTunteer
working
in Nicaragua
on IPll.
He concentrates
on
research
on such naturaT
enemies
as Ba.ci77us thuringiensis
and
NeoapTectana
spp.,
and with neem
tree products.
Interesting
detaiTs
which need to be
mentioned
is that
the research
on
NeoapTectana
spp. comes from
traditionaT
farmers'
strategies.
(v. Huis, et aI.
It was noticed
peasants
1982) that
sprinkle
dirt
into
the whorTs of maize to
suppress
damage caused by the
(Spodoptera
armyworm
frugiperda).
InitiaT
research
done at a field
station
showed no effect
for
this
practice,
so it was ignored.
However,
recent
vork vith
the
paras itic
nematode NeoapTectana
spp. has shown that
mixing
nematodes
with
earth
and applying
thls
mixture
to the whorls
of
infected
corn pTants resulted
in
up to 700* nortaliEy
of the
(Hansen, 1986).
armryorm
The second article
by Henk Peters
is based on the vork of DaxT and
(Dax7,
others
7985) on IPI'I in
cotton
in Nicaragua.

Hellpap

In L984 the Nicaragruan ltinistry
of Agricultural
Dorelotrment and
Reform (MIDINRA)
furarian
-together
with ottrer institutions
like the Biological
Faculty of
the lJniversity
in l"eqr- started
a
prograrn in biological
special
ard
natural
fhe
trEst nanagsnent.
goals are to develop biological
control

rethods wittr locally
available
raw nnterials
and to
atrp1y them especially
in cooperatives arrf snall
farms. Ttre
prograrnte includes
various
biological
agents:

flies
and nrcth. A.s in ttre case
of Bacillus
thurjngiensis,
this wasp produces only very
fev,r side effects
on beneficial
insecLs.
Accrcrding to ttre
- plans
of MIDINF,A, several
hurdred thousand fernales of
I?ichogranna
shall be reared
per week ard released
in the
fieLds.

,.ry'-''

!

i{

3
f"
J

fr

1. Bacillus

ttruringiensis,
a
bacteriun
causing a deadJ-y
disease in caterpillars
of
several hrtterfly
and npttr
species.
Biological
control
agents based on Bacilh:s
thuringiensis
are extrenely
seleqtive.
ltrerefore,
they
have verlz lorP effecEs qr
beneficial
inseets.
They are
not to:<ic to nnnmals (includ.ing hunan beings).
Bacillus
Blrringiensis
cqnnercially

is
produced in ttre
ttre nane nDipe1".

USA wder
Ilohrever, it is relatively
o<pensive.
Iro treat
Eu'r Errea
wittr Dipel would ost
Nicaragua $rree times npre
dollars
than
'rparattrionrr.

the insecticide
Ttrerefore,
ttre
objective
of the project
is to
produce Bacillus
thuringiensis
in Nicaragn:a wittr local raw
materials.

2 . Neoaplectana

carlpcqFsae
(= Steinernema feltiae),
a
nematode of insect
lnrasitic
species can specially
be used
against soil pests. It is not
toxic
to nnnrnals. The project,
cqrsists
of ttre mass pnoduction of the nematode-

3 . Tridrogrranma
wasp attadcing

14

Revolution

spp., a lnrasitic
eggs of hrtter-

T richoq romma ov ipos it i n g i n
moth egg.

4 . Neen, a tropical

tree wtrose
seeds qrtain
a ocrqilex of
active
substances affecting
the develogrcnt
arrt ttre
behaviour
of insects.
Neem
substances
are not toxic
to

nnnrnals arri have only slight
effecEs on natural
enenr-ies of
pesls.
Ihey are ve4r effective
against
defoliating
caterpil1ars, even in lsul concentrations,
and can easily be
e:rtracted
out of the neem
seeds with water or alcohol.
tilatural
insecticides
frcrn the
ne€m tree have been used traj.n frdia
ditionally
and ottrer
A.siatic
cautries
wtrere ttre
tree is endemic. In Iatirl
Anerica ttrey are relatively
unknorryn because of the lq,v
ntrdber of trees ocisting
on
ttris continent.
Nicaragnra has
now about 9OTOOOtrees but ttre
nudber will
increase
considerably
in t}te next years
because the governnent
is
frequently
using neem in
reforestation
prograrmes
arrd
is proroting
the propagation
ILEIA
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of the tree
on farms.

on cooperatives

and

***
seven years the
Nicaragnran government has given
new land ti-t1es to 1OO,OO0
Butr agrarian
peasant farnilies.
reform does not slmply crcnsists
In ttre

last

for the
one nain barrier
is the
Nicaraquan agrro-policy
currency.
scarcity
of foreign
ltris year (1986) Nicaragua will
USget less ttran 300 million

llany sick
the tip of the iceberg.
did not seel< nedical
farnr,rorkers
because they were too
attention
trnor to pay the docEor. the
of
degree of ctrronic poisoning

for its erqDrt.
sane time' ttre country has
for
dollars
to spend BOOrnillion
Because of r:nfavourable
imports.
Nicarag,uan
terms of trade,
products
have decreased qcnsj-in value on tJre internaderably
to
rnarket in relation
tional
prj-ces for products
frcrn
Agrocountries.
industrialized
and
intrr:ts like fertilizers
pesticides
have a share of 5 -

is
the Nicaragrran potrr:lation
For decades DUI and
shocking.
in the grouP of
ottrer pesticides
ctrectricals were
organochlorinated

dollars
At the

of conof the redistribution
fiscated
land. The new ovtners
need support in the form of
help,
and financial
technical
and information
period.
in the initial
If the supporE cannot be guaranfor
be difficult
teed, it will
the nevr farms to survive
econcruically.

agro-inp:ts
especially

1OB of a1I

A sufficient
supply of agroin
intrr:ts is alnrcst irynssible
with
regions only accessible
several
boats and horses after
To
hours or days of travel.
cultivation
their
techniques,
the farmers are
available
dependent on locally
resources.
Scrne of the biological
control
agents can be
and natural
produces locally.
The neem treet
for example, can gfchr in ncst
ltre tree
regions
of Nicaragua.
does not need special
treaEnents
procedure
is
arul the extraction
simple (crcrntrnrable to the preof tea). Consequently,
trnration
farmers in renrcte regions can
produce insecticides
themselves.

imported

goods.

It

extensively

have been polluting
lakes and gror:rdwater
streams,
the supply
affecling
resevoirs,
water and ttre survival
of drinking
of fish and shrimps.
fire orcessive
use of pesticides

Pesticides

also

is

favoured

ttre resurgence

of

because the nosquitoes
to three
developed resistance
groups.
nnjor insecticide

expected that the country nay
save up to 2 tn-illion dollars
Per
year if the biological
ard
progranrne is
natural
control
realized
in its secorrl phase.

rnalaria

In addition
to the econcrnical
agents
the biological
advantages,
positive
have an iqnrtant
will
of peasants
impact on ttre health
and nould help
and farmworkers,
In
to proteqt. the environment.
Nicaragua was one
ttre seventies
in the world
on the countries
nuniber of hunan
with the highest
fatalities
due to pesticides.

in
improve ttre working conditions
a reducincluding
the crounblr,
DDt and
tion of hunan poisonings.
insectiottrer organochloriated
cides were banned. The gorrernrent

Ibre than
poisonings

one of the priorities
goverilnent
Sandinista

prografimes
educational
peasants'
and
factory
training
nrral workers in pesticide
and imported nelv and
hardlingr
to reduce the
safer equignent
to
o<posure of pestici-des
Ttre progress
achieved by
workers.

tJree thousand acute
a year were reported

frqt L962 Lo L972. Hovrcver, the
have been only
figures
reported

E
z

fi
r
!
!

Y

of the
\itas t!

proncted

o

.F'

used.

ttrese measures i-s encouraging.
Nevertheless,
the ntniber of acute
poisoning
too high. the
is still
falI
if a
nwriber will
sharply
part of the ctrcmical
considerable
pesticides
be replaced by
will
methods of
ard natural
biological
pest ontrol.
Oonsidering aI1 these aspects, it
and
is quite clear ttrat bi.ological
pest control
progranmes
natural

b

important
offer
and ecological

social
econcrnical,
advantages to the

cpuntrt/.
Honrever, it is unrealistic
to
rhe proexpect quick results.
granme is realized
in three
producphases. In the @inning
ard extraction
rnass rearing
tion,
hrhictl
procedures
are develoPed,
then are tested on pilot
P1ants. In
phase, srnall to mediurn
ttre third
be estaunits will
to suPPly the internal
wittr the new biological

production
Nicaragnran
ILEIA
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in a test

plot

with

orn.

bllshed
market

t5

arrl natural
agents.
EVerlz giase needs 2 to 5 years
to achieve its projected
goals,
the main trxoblern here is not to
establish
a production
of ttre
Bacillus
or ttre rnass rearj_ng of
the nematode, brt ttreir
consolidatiqr.
Instable
structures
susceptiJrle
to every ctnnge in
personel
and funding
situations
are useless.
F\rrthernrcre
the
whole progranme is based strongly
on close cooperation
wittr
Scce agents can be
trEasants.
produced anil used in a decentral
way directly
on farms and cooperatives.
the ottrer agents will
be
distribrted
ttre uzua1
ccrnnercialization
systenr. Until
today the jnterest
of ttre
peasants is high. Most of ttrern
have been poisoned b1' pesticides
at least once during ttreir
Lives
and they knovr quite well ttre
disadvantages
of ttre ctrernicals
for insect
elirdnation

resistance

ard
of beneficial
insesEs.
Hcwerrer, ttrey are not
all eu1*roric abor:t biological
and
natural
pest nanagelrent nettrods
because first
ttrey want to see
that they really
rork.
It woutd
therefore
be a rnistake to introduce biological
methods too earty
if ttreir
success carueot, be
guaranteed.
Oonsidering
ttre gneat
difficulties
for European farners
to drange frcrn onventional
to
biological
farrning,
we can
Jmagine nfiat suctr a ctrange in
pest nanagenent tectrriques
means
for thi.s
@untr!t.

trrcr

Third

WorJ.d

lfl:oever

O

is willing
to sul4nrt
the
and natr:ral
control
or wants rlDre
infornati.on
should contast us:

biological
prograrme

ffi

Vereinanr Fonderuno
von
Londwirhchoftund limweltschutz
In der DrlttenWehe.V.
Irlainzer

Str. L4,
65OL Stadedcen-Elsheim
2,
Federal Regrblic
of Gernrany.
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IPM in Nicaraguan cotton
Henk Peters
The cultivation
of cotton in
Nicaragnra gave rise to enornpus
pnoblems in pest control.
Tfie
o<trene use of pesticides
caused
pnoblems of poisoning,
pesticide
residues
in hunan and animal
tissue,
worsening of rnalaria
resistance
ard. econcnric probJ-erns.
8.9. in 1-976, the use of pesticides accounted for 3Ot of the
catton producEs in crosts.
An escape frcrn this pesticide
treaEnent
hras necessarlz:
Frcrn l-981, based on pnevious FAO
work, a nevr FAO cotton progranne
was establj.shed.
T?ris programne
started
with an intensive
analysis of ttre crctton ecosystem.
EYon experiences
and observati.ons
could be derived
ttnt
to cqnbat
the cotton bollworm,
Ileliottrus
z€a, one of the main pests,
ttre
folloting
strategies
are important:
- Cotton plants develop nore
bolls
yield.

as necessary for a good
Bolls darnaged by e.g.

trap

crop system. Wet areas, e.g.
along a river,
witJ. stiJ-l green
catton plants
are favourable
habitats
for tlre weevil-s to survive the dry season. At these
places ttre cotton plants
selected
were not destroyed
after
hanrest.
Regnrlaqy spraying
with nethylparatldon
kil1ed the weevils.
At the oriset of the rains in t4ay
gnall areas were directly
seeded
rl"ith cotton.
Ttris earJ-y seeded
cotton also attracted
weevils
whictr again were killed
hryr
drernicals.
In 1-98L ttris trap crop netJ:od was
tested
in a cotton farm of 565
ha. It strnred nine pesticide
atrp1i-cations
and grave 1_5 * higher
yields.
fn the follcwing
years
the use of ttrese reccrnrerriati.ons
was successfully
extended to
other regions.
O

Sa.cd

TP"*t*-maF,rerin6

Iieliotllrs

are shedded wittrout
any negative yield effect.
Chernical oontrol,
in the first
70 days afLer seedingr is
therefore
unnecessarlr.
- If the bo1ls ttrat rernain can
mature, 80 t of ttre yield is
detennined
in ttre fnrit
settjng period.
To protect
ttre
bolls
chernical treaEnent
is
necessary as the nuiber of
weevils exceeds ca. 8500/ha.
Observations
strowed hor,rever,
that

the activity
of Heliottrus
is influenced
by the lunation
cyc1e. their
activity
is
highest
at nemr npqr. ltris knq,vledge can be used to ctroose ttre
planting
tjne so that the
period of intensive
fruiting
is
in betr.reen L:wo nelrr rrpons.
Oontrol of the boll weevil,
anthancnr
grarrles,
anottrer rnain
pest in cotton in Nicaragrua, up
till
that rndnent only was at-

lvlootta

a

O

O

o

r

Fig. 1: llre inciderrce of oorttqr
pests in relatiqr
to rainfall
pattern, @ttcn glqrttl anat
lunatiqr cycles. (Da:4, l_985).
Literature:
Daxl,
R.: Integrierte
schadlingEbekampfung
in
der Bawllkultur
Nikaraguaa.
pflanzenIn: franz,
J.(ed.):
Integrierte
schutz
i.n den TroIEn.
cLessener
Bel.trage
zur Ertuicklwgsforachsg,
Reihe I.t2,
1945.
SchoCtgtr.sae
2, 6300 Gleasen,
Federal
Retbbllc
of ce@ny.
Srezev,
S.L.,
and Daxl,
R.: Ereaking
the
Clrcle
of Polen:
The Ipt{ Revolution
in
Ni@ragu.
F@d Flrat
Re6earch
Retbrt,
Ingtltute
for
policy.
Food and Develot[ent
lgg5 t{isaioo
Stret,
San Francia@,
CA 9,{lo3-35a4
USl,
1983. engllsh.
25 pp..
U.s.S4.OO-

tained bV tJ.e use of drenr-ical
pesticides.
As an alternative
to
these nethods DaxI developed a
ILEIA
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S ome

Sources on pest

Management

Genera I
pest Control,
Kurnar, R.: fnsect
with special
reference to African
agriculture.
1994, 299 pp.,
25O
refs.
Edward Arnold,
41-Bedford
Square,
London
wclB 3DQ, U.K. Df1. 54,-- ISBN 0_7131_8083_8.
A basic college
textbook
which surunarizes
the general
principles
and practice
of insect
pest control.
pest and Disease
Javara-j, S. (ed.):
Integrated
Management. Proceedings
of the National
Seminar,
Tamil Nadu Agric.
Univ.,
Coirnbatore
641 OO3,
India.
1985, 433 pp.
Advances on IPM by Indian
researchers
in a.o.
rice,
sugarcane,
cotton
and groundnuts
are discussed.
Malaret,
L.: Safe pest control.
1986, 7O pp.,
US S5,50 (price includes nailing).
E.L.C.,
P.O. Box 7246I. Nairobi,
Kenya.
rhow-to.
Ttris E.L.C.
booklet
for NGOis provides
both
practical
information
and an analytical
framework
by
which NGOrs can examine the use of pesticides
in
their
region.

Soil heatth
Chaboussou, F.: Santd des Cultures,
une rdvolution
agronomique.
1985, 27L pp., 29O refs.
French.
Flamnarion,
La Maison Rustique,
26-Rue Jacob,
?5006 Paris,
France. FF l-3O,In this
book the author has given an explanation
as
to why crops become more susceptibl.e
to pest attacks
when chemical
fertilizers
and pesticides
are used. In
his theory
of throphobiosis
he states
that the
prevention
of plant
diseases
above alI
is a question
of balanced nutrition
and preventing
deficiencies
and
poisoning.

Castillo,
M.: Some studies
on the use of organic
soil
amendments for nernatode control.
L995, lg pp.,
50
refs.
fn: The Philippine
Agriculturalist,
Vol. 6g,
Dept. of Plant pathology,
Univ.
of Los Banos,
CoIl-. of Agriculture,
Laguna, ehilippines.
D<amples are give how various
organic
materials
like
Ieaves,
animal- dung, rice
straw can control
plant
parasitic
nematodes.
Sandust and chicken
dung were
the most consistently
effective
against
nematodes.

Pla n t

breeding

Buddenhaqen, I. & Ponti,
O. de: Crop improvement to
minimize
future
Losses to diseases
and pests in
protecthe tropics.
1983, 52 refs.
In: FAO plant
tion BulI.,
V. 31, No.1, p. Ll-29.
Withi.n a frannework of concepts
and approaches,
this
articLes
aims at encouraging
insights
and innovation
in plant
breeding
for resistance.

Daar, S.: Suppressing
weeds with allelopathic
mulches. 1986. 4 pp-, L2 refs.
In: IpM-practioner,
Vol. 8, No.4, April
1986. Magazi.ne published
by:
B.I.R.C.,
P.O. bx
7414. BerkeleyrCA 94707, U.S.A.
A mulch of e.g. sorghum (S. bicolor)
and sudangrass
(S. sudanese)
releases
natural
toxins
that
suppress
the germination
of weeds in corn and bean crops.

Natural

pestlcides

Fernandes, E.: Woody plants
with pesticidal
properties.
70 pp., 82 refs.
ICRAF, p.O. Box 306Z?,
Nairobi,
KenyaA computerized
database
lists
28O woody plants
from
mainly Third World Countries
with pesticidal
properties,
their
function
and affected
pests.
ATCRD-Farmers Assistance
Board: fnventory
of plants
with insecticidal
properties
in the philippines.
1984, 18 pp. ATCRD-FAB, p.O. Box EA-199, Ermita,
ManilIa,
ehilippines.
A Iist
of 79 plants,
their
scientific
and local
narnes, parts
of the plants
used as insecticides
and
the corresponding
pests that are affected.
Neumann. T.: Ddrfliche
Gewj-nnung und Nutzung biologischer
Pflanzenund Vorratsschutzmittel..
1986, I27 pp.,
German, English
edition
soon to be
published.
Projekt-consu1t,
Savigmystr.
41,
60OO Frankfurt
am Main 1, West Germany.
In this
study,
20 plants
with prourising
insecticidal
properties
are discussed.
AIso other
plants
with
insecticidal
properties
and organizations
active
in
this research field
are listed.

Storage
Hodqes,R., Haines,c.,
& Dobierp.:
Biol.ogical
methods
for integrated
control
of insects
and mites
in
tropical
stored products.
1.9g4, 45pp.,
162 refs.
Tropical
Stored products
Information,
Special
Issue 48, T.D.R.I.,
Iondon Road, Slough SL3 7HL,
Berks, U.K.
This research
paper reviews
alternative
methods of
pest control
with the use of: resistant
varieties,
pheromones,
predators
& parasites,
insect
diseases
&
steril.e
insects.
GoIobrP., & Weblev,D.: The use of plants and minerals
as traditional
protectants
of stored
products.
1980, 32 pp.,
products
116 refs.
Tropical
Institu_
te, 56/62 Grayrs fnn Road, Ipndon WC1X gLU, U.K.
This report
describes
the use of naturally
occuring
-over
materials
160- with the country
of use and a
brief
description
of the use.

Politlcs

Weeds
Julien,M.,
Kerr,J.
& Chan,R.: Biological
control
of
weeds: an evaluation.
1984, 15 refs.
In: protecpubl..
tion
EcoLogy. V. 7. p. 3-25. Elseviers
P.O. Box 21,1, 10OO AE Amsterdam,
the Netherlands.
Analyses
of all
attempts
at biological
controlof
weeds with
invertebrates
and fungi
to 1980 are
presented.
ILEfA
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Gerrits,
R.: Poj-son swj.rls across the Third World Mul-tinational
Pesticide
Concerns,
International
Control
and the rThird
Worldr.
1993, 74 pp.. Ecoscript
21, Foundation
for DeveJ.ognent Alternatives
P.O. Box L68, 2O4O AD zandvoort,
the Netherlands.
The functioning
of the international
pesticide
market
and the patenting
system are discussed
as well
as the
pesticide
use in Ttrird World countries
an the
influence
of international
organizations.

17

N
- a
The Pesticide
Action
Network
worl-dw.ide cl-tizenrs
coalition
of
groups and individuals
who are
opposed to the irrational
spread
and misuse of poisonous
pesticides.
PAtt participants
concentrate
their
efforts
on achieving
the
following
airns:
- The expansion
of traditional,
biological
and integrated
p€st
management and an end to the
overuse
and rnisuse (unnecessary
sale and use) of pesticides;
- The imposition
of export
and
irnport
controls
on the movement
of hazardous
chemical,
in
particular
pesticides
;
- Inrnediate
notification
by
governments
of a ban or restriction
on a pesticide;
- Publ.ic release
of information
by governments
on the export
and irnport of pesticides,
including
the names of cornpanies involved
and the associated known/potential
health
hazards i
- The reversal
of the "Green
Revolutionr
practice
of developing
seeds which need large
doses of pesticides
and
fertilizers.

:E

Reqional
Coordination
PAN-AFRICA
Environment
Liaison
Centre
P.O. bx
7246t
Nairobi,
Kenya.
PAN-ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

roctt
P.O. Box 1045
Penang, Malaysia.
PAN-LATIN AMERICA
Fundagion
Natura
Av. 6 de Dicienbre
5043
Ecuador.
Quito,
PAN-EURqPE
Rue BollandLsXe
22
1O4O Brussels,
Belgiurn.
PAN_NORTE AMERICA
Pesticide
Education
& Action
Project
P.O. Box 610
San Fransisco,
CA 94101, USA.
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Courses

AGRICULTURE,

I,TAN AND ECOLOGY PROGR,AMUE -

INDIA

1987

From 1987 onwards
the Agricurture,
Han and Ecorogy
programne
conducted
by the Dutch E.T.c.
Foundation
sirr
increase
its
activities.
Beside the
annuarry
hel-d international
training
course for Asian agricurtural
extension
workers
three
new activities
wirl
be initiated.
Groria
Land
in Pondicherry,
rndia,
will
be counterpart
and host for alr activities.

TRAINING COURSE F'OR INDIAN EXTENSION WORKERS
Just as for the international
training
course the focuss
is threefold.
The course starts
with
learning
about techniques
and methods of ecological
agriculture
in general.
Training
of the adaptation
of techniques
and methods to specific
agro-ecological
situation
is a second major
aspect.
The last
course
is reserved
for compiration
of an individual
paper
lnrt
by the participants
on the lnc.orporation
of an ecological.
approach
towards
farming
l-n their
work sl-tuation.
This three-week
course is open for agricultural
extension
workers
from
fndia,
Nepa.1 and Sri Lanka.
In 1987 it will
be conducted
twice,
once frorn April
27th - May 16th and
once from october
26th - Novernber 14th.
The total
course
fee,
incruding
tuition,
board and lodging,
syllabus
and literature
amounts to
Dfl.3.OOO,-

SEI{INAR FOR RESEARCH WORKERS
Extension
activities
are often
based upon the results
of agricultural
research.
In ord.er to stimulate
the devefopnent
of ecological
agriculture the extension
services
have to be applied
will
with
research
results
relevant
to sustainable
farming
methods.
In order
to stimulate
ttris
a special
research
workers
seminar has been designed.
The seminar starts
with the probJ.ems related
to conventional
agriculture after
which concepts
of ecological
agriculture
are discussed.
The
main focuss
is on the opportunities
which researchers
have in order
to
stimulate
the developnent
of sustainable
fanning
methods.
Therefore
the
special
research
focuss and research
needs of importance
to ecological
agriculture
form also part of the seminar.
In 1987 this
four-day
serninar wiLl
be conducted
twice,
from May 19th tf.ay 22nd and from Novernber 17th Novehber
2othParticipation
fee is
Dfl.
600r-including
tuition,
board and lodging
as well as Df1. 45Or-worth of syllabus
and literature.

SR,IINAR FOR POLICY UAKERS
The infruences
of agricultural
policy
on research
and extension
are
obvious.
Ideas and practices
of ecotogical
agriculture
can only be
adopted and spread widely
if at poricy
lever
the new methods are supported.
This counts
for the national,
level
in general
as well
as for
policies
within
institutes
and organizations.
The seminar focusses
on the need for sustainable
developnent
and the
possibilities
for ecodevelo;rnent,
its
economic,
ecological,
social
and
politl-cal
aspects.
concepts
of ecologicar
agriculture
wirr
be presented
and special
attention
will
be given to the opportunities
it offers
for independant
and sustainabre
develognent
on farm,
regionar
and national
lever.
rn 1987 this
four-day
seminar
wilr
be conducted
from November 23rd
Novehber 27th.
Participa.tion
fee is Dfl.
4OO,-- including
tuition,
board and J.odging as well
as Dfr.
2oo.-worth of syllabus
and riterature.

For all
courses
and seminars
apprications
from non-governmental
as governmental
institutions
and organizations
are invitedA lfuniLed
numbr
of ferlowships
is avairabre
for each activity.
plication
should
be in at least
two rnonths before
the start
of
course
or seminar.
Correspondence
address
is:
E.T.cFoundation,
A![E prograrure,
3830 AB LEUSDHY, The Netherlands,

rrrr. Erik van der werf,
Telex
?93gO Erc NL.
ILEIA
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MSc Course

Ecological

ln

Aqrlculture

The Wageningen Agricultural
University
is preparing
a master of
science
course in Ecological
Agriculture.
The aim of the course is
principles
to educate
students
into
and methods of
the academic
ecological,
organic
farnting
and inproved
low external-input
systems. Fields
of study will
be amongst others
Agroecology,
Applied
Soil
Ecologryr, Farming Systems Research,
Agroforestry,
Science of
Landscaping,
Rural
Develognent
Studies
and Phenomenology.
The duration
of the course is two years.
Participants
have to start
at Bsc-level,
which will
be exartined
before
one can be adrnitted
to
the course.
The first
course vrill
start
in Septernber,
1988.
Students
who conplete
the course will
receive
their
urasters degree.
The course
is desigrned
for persons
who want to dedicate
their
professionaL
career
to the desigm,
t.Le management or the research
of sustainable
farrning
systems in al.I parts
Because
of the world.
of the nature
of the Wageningen
University,
where temperate
and
tropicalagriculture
are studied
together,
students
can direct
their
study at their
own area and field
of interest.
If you are interested
please
to participate
in this
course,
w-rite
your reaction
to:
MSc Course in Ecological
Agrriculture
Dept. of Ecological
Agriculture
Haarweg 333
6709 RZ WAGEIINGEIiI
The Netherlands
Course on Ecoloqical
Aqriculture
June 29 - JuIy
24. L987

frorn
centre

for

Africans

June 29th .
July
24th,
in the Netherlands.

1987,

at

please
For further
information
contact:
E.T.C.
Foundation,
Erik van der Werf, AIt18 Programe,
P.O.BOX 64,
3830 AB LEUSDnil,The Netherlands,
Telex 79380 Erc NL

'b:{xe-

I
I

The German section
of the
Pesticide
Action
Network is,
together
wlth the Institute
for
preparing
Applied
Ecology,
a
problems
booklet
on pesticide
in
developing
countries.
Information
is gathered
on:
* training
methods & visual
naterials
for the safe use of
pesticides;
* visual
materiaLs
on the protection
of the environment
and
predatorsl
rLEIA
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Dear Sirs,
choice
I flnd your newsletterrs
verY
of topics
and treatment
because it
and enriching
relevant
the
to discuss
does not hesitate
techno"hows' of the low inPut
you are explaining.
logles
and
soil
on indigenous
The topics
are quite
water conservation
Please have more of
stimulating.
them.
More powerl
Ed Queblatin,
Projects
Regional
Visayas
Central
Office,
Republic

Within
its
Agriculture,
Man and Ecologpz progr.uune the E.T.C.
Foundation
organizes
a training
course
for African
agricultural
extension
workers
on Ecological
Agriculture
in Developing
Countries.
The focuss
of this
four-week
course
is three
foLd:
- Learning
about techniques
and methods
of ecological
agriculture.
- Adaption
of general
techniques
and methods
to specific
agroecological
conditions.
- Incorporation
of an ecological
approach
in the pa.rticipants
work
situation.
The course will
be conducted
an ecologlcal
farm training

READERS WRITE. " "

* environmental
of
effects
pesticides
and human poisoning;
* indigenous
crop
agricuftural
protection
methods;
* training
progr€urmes
in IPM or
pest control.
biological
Write
for further
information
to:
Institute
for Applied
Ecology
Pesticide
Section
Hindenburgstrasse
20
78OO Freiburg
Federal
Republic
of Germany.

of

the

Philippines.

Dear Sirs,
is a
there
I agree with you that
work on
great
need to coordinate
and
techniques
indigenous
in the
agriculture
sustainable
tropics.
have expanded tremenMy contacts
the areas of sociointo
dously
political
log-y, anthropologty,
as weII as other
history
sciencer
This wide
disciplines.
scientific
in
interests
range of people with
it
type of work means that
this
through
impossible,
is almost
academic and polititraditional
what
to understand
cal channels'
lrrork is going on in other
areasmy corunent about
Consequently
your Newsletter
being verY useful
in this
for those of us working
area.
Andrew llillington,
of Reading'
University

U.K.

Dear Sirs,
I am a Mexican
Agrononist
and I
an worki.ng in an Agricultural
Research Station
which is
alocated
in a semiarid
zone.
Here, the farmers
are facing
problems
severe
due to low
rainfall
and overgrazing,
that
is
why I got interested
about
vrater
harvesting
techniques,
which I
think
have a good scope under
this
conditlons.
The point
which
called
my attention
was your idea
to develope
techniques
accordingly to the farmerrs
conditions
and
previous
knowledge.
Candelario
Mondragon
Jacobo,
Mexico-

ILEIA aTso weTcomes Tetters
from readers
which
criticaTTy
anaTyse the
articTes
of the newsletters
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CALL FOR SUPPORT: improving
i nformation

and

f acilities for Integrated Pest Management

Crop losses due to pests,
dj-seases arrl weeds are
estirnated
b'y FAO to be about 3O-35t horldrcide.
Results of pesticides
applications
are increasingly
unsatisfactory.
Iong term use of pesticides
rnay
cause trEst resistance
arxi resurgencer
disruption
of
cqrtrol
try natural
enenries, and affects
hr:man
(e.9. intoxication,
health
residues).
trnsticide
Soil and water becrne irrepairably
ard
trnIluted,
hazards to wildlife
increase.
Cost of ctrernical
cnontrol are increasing
sharply.
An alternative
to
the ind.iscrinrinate
use of pesticides
can be ttre use
of biological,
cultural
and ottrer non-ctrernical
control
nethods,
if necessarlz qnbined
with ttre
gnalLest possible
use of pesticides,
wtrictr rmrst be
chosen for selecti-ve
mcde of action
and least toxic
environnental
side effects.
Ttris concept of integration
of all kirds of pest control
nettrods is
called
Integrated
Pest Manag€nEnt (IFt'{). IpM will
give a npre sustajnable
way of pest control,
because it will
avoid or diminish
ttre disadvantages
arri risks
of orclusively
ctrerni-ca1 crop protection.
In many tropical

cor:ntries
it is often difficult
to
qr IPM. Alnrt
obtain
inforrnation
of generally
(books and internatiqral
available
literature
periodicals),
often a large aru:nt
of kno,vledge or
IPM is present
in ttre form of rrnon conventional
literature'!,
rrrtrich is available
only in local
Iibraries,
institutes,
individuals,
etc. ttris
hamSnrs the interchange
of knotledge,
experience
and ideas between scientists,
sctension
workers,
and farrers,
and thus develotrment ard
Jmplementation
of IPM in specific
local
situations.
Initiative
Infonnation

documentation

on IPM in the

tropics

(especially

',ncn

conrrentional literaturetr)
shoild be rore readily
available.
ltrerefore an initiative
has been taken
in the Netherlards tryr a group of lfcn{overnnental
(*) (active in rural develolnent ard
organizations
environnrental strategies),
in cooperatior w"ittr ttre
Agriorltural
Llniversity of Wageningen. Firnnced Sr
the Netherlands !4inistry of Ervirorunent (VR€U), ttre
status-quo, achievements ard problerns of inforrnation provision on IPM in ttre tnopics are studied.
the results of ttris study will serve as a basis for
erraluation of inplernenting a service for active
infornation
ard documentation supply for IPM in the
tropics,
and of
coordina'tion of
astivities
concrerning IPM.
If yan agree ttrere is a need for better
ordinatim
ard for better sr4atly of infonrnatiqr
qrcerrriql
arrt doorsrtaticr
IPlf in the trogics,
if
yul sugnrt the idea of iagtlenstirg
srrdr a eenrice
an/q
if you are interested as a lnosible user,
please write this to us as s@r a.s lnesible.
Also we are interested in yor ac{ivitiea
arrl pqrcernirg
(Integrrated) Fes,t Manag€mnt,.
blicatiqrs
Please send ywr letter of sul4nrb alang with any
otlrcr relevant infonntiqr
ard suggesticrs to:
FeasiJcility strdy on IPM inforrnation and
docunentation service,
Ir. Jaap Jan van der !{eel, entcnolgist,
Deprbrcnt of frrtcrologry, Agricultural
tlniversity, P.O. Bor<8031, 6700 H{ V{AGENIIiGEN,
The Nletherlards.
(*) Infornration Centre for Iow E<ternal Intrrrt
(IIEIA),
Agriculture
Pesticide Astiqr Netlvork
(PAt{)r
(I'fl)r lrfterk
tbtherlarxls
lbndiaal Alternatief
Group orr Food Policy ard Rural Develotrnent (VIWP).
IMPRIME

PORT BETAALD
POFT PAYE
AMERSFOORT

PAR
for
Informationcentre
InPut
Low External
Agriculture,
P.O. Box 64,
3830 AB Leusdgn
The Netherlands.
(033 )
943O86
phone:
7938O ETC NL
telex:

TO:

AVION

